
AT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGH " AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

jrv do ! r an It acts gently on the stoma h, liver
- and Na pleasant laxative. Th drinkn herbs, and Is prepared forase i easily

LANE'S MEDICINE
- . . It at 50e. and 1.0 per i aekage.

lay. I.nnr a hamilv Med ein. mnv..
!!. bowel each day In order to be heal hj this
t ijetewry

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

ph i f Scientific Medicine
Nothing has ever been produ ced to

or "rnpare with it as a CM tATTVE

an :;i alino application. It ha s been
as ex 40 years, and always : (Fords
relief and always gives sat'isfa ction.

Piles External or Internal. Blind
ling; Fistula in Ano : Itc! ring or

B ing i i the Rectum. The 1 did is
im liate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Rum, Scalds ami Ulceration and

iction from Bums. Therdietis instant
Baling wonderful and unequaled.
Boils, Hot Tumors, L'lcers. I istulas,

Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chalini; or
S lira :. It is Infallible.

Inflamed or Caked Breasts aid Sore
Nipples, It is invaluable.
Prii e, 50 Cents. Trial gag, 2c Cents.

on L.. ,:, ,,r ,.,Tlt ,,,;.,. lti (in re(.j ,,1 ,.1jre.
in nmms' sm. 1 ., 1 1 nrnm , si., m w torn;.

CURES PILES.

KIRKS

HAMONi

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Clear sing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burrs, Eto

Removes and Prevents Band ruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

ILLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

All goods maiked in plain fig.
urrs, which will conviiice

you that theyare the
lowest.

N OTICE TO C 1NTRACT0R3

Sesli pro 'j ills will be received at tv.c city
- ifflce, Hock Island. 111., until Monday,
W, ism it r. p. m., for construction. the im-ai-

n r lercd iiy an ordinance of ; city
ti over SO, ISflO, and amen fincnt thereto- '. imber .U !)'. and if entitled an ordi-- h

for the Improvement of Twentta street
h line of Ninth avenue to tl e 11 orth

Eighteenth avenue. ' Under nb .e
Is arc required for excavat ntr,

.. ng with macadam, hut htds ire slso
D I for the improvement ofsa .1 Twin

tleth street to he carted with e irb el ne and
ii. paving brick as desired by a majority

- v SWnen shutting thereon
hdf pe iflrut;on for said improvi mcnt on

clerk . ofBci.
- :;::ist be acco-- paniid with a tertifled

check in be sum of $500.
Tin- r .'hi to reject any or all bids or roposals

Ived - hereby reserved.
Rl IBKRT KOBHLER, (i'y C'icrk.

K ISLAND. Ill . SIPy '.. lsy,'.

IiMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of I. yd a A. Mapes, Decease d.
dersigaed having been appointed a imin-- r
or toe of t.ydia A. Mapes,

' h roun'y of Rock Island, state of Illi-- -
.1. hereby Rives notice that he will

" lore the county court of Rod Island
at :!;e office f the clerk of said tourt. In

if Reck Island, at the .Inly term on the
Bra Monday 5a Ju'y nest, at which time all Der-1:1- :

ciaiui? against said estate art notified
est! d to attend, for the purpose f having

'in same adjusted.
A rieons indebted to said state are reaues-mat- e

immediate pajment to thi under-
signed,

Dah ,1 u Ii 14,1, day of Hay, A. D. 1858.
j. r Johnston.

Adminit trator.

Application lor Right of Way.
;' AiKOFiL' iNois,
!.i i. l3T..wn r rss

' Notice is hereby given that on Monday,
- nexi ine undersigned the Iiavi I port &
Ii it.', street RaMwaj Company, w II apply

y C ouncil of the City of Rock L and for
. anee granting it permission to instruct,

ouerate Its ine of Str ct Ri ilway on
Avenue in the City of Roc I lsl mil

etn strc t to lliirt e ghih U ct.
Lock Island, Illinois, June to, ,803.

O. H. L.OL DKRBACK Pres.

Children C17 for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Patting an Knd to It.

-- Truth.
Consoling.

The Viscomte de Segur once had oc-
casion to reflect on the failure of an at-
tempt at consolation made without tact.
Many persons have made the same ob-

servation, but the viscomte's experience
was, in its way, memorable.

He prided himself on his reputation
for wit, and was indignant when he
heard that M. de Vaines had spoken
slightingly of it. Upon meeting him
the viscomte said-- . "M. de Vaines, I hear
that in a house where other persons
were so kind as to consider me witty,
you declared that I was not bo. Is this
true?"

"Oh, not a word of truth in it, my
dear De Segur." was the cheerful reply.
"No, indeed, I have never been any-
where whore you were considered
witty." Youth's Companion.

Wanted Visible Fvidenee.
Hotel Clerk Sorry, but can't accom-

modate your troop.
Theatrical Manager Yon don't sus-

pect we'd be elephants on your bands,
do you?

Hotel Clerk Oh, no! I've seen no
signs of trunks yet. Kate Field's Wash-
ington.

The Girl for Me.
6he is shy. yet she Is gay, the is like a flower in

May.
And her hair is just a sunbeam caught in a

curl.
She's at home in silk and sntin, can converse

in Greek and Latin,
She's the neatest nnd the sweetest little girl!

She can strum on the guitur. tell you all about
a star.

And her parents 'round her finger she has
wound.

But when nil in all is said, when it comes to
making bread,

I confess this lovely girl is not nround.
Oh, her hands are full of grace when she

weaves her Irish lace
(She can make rare Point and Iloniton tool.

6ho knows KenstatCton by heart, and the prin--
iples Delsarte;

She can make an old gown look as good ai
new.

Her young soul fairly yearns over Tennyson
ami Burns,

Over Keats and Goethe, Browning and Ilniro;
But about the puffs and cakes that my dear

old mother makes
Not a recipe or mixture does she know.

She can tell you accurately each event of hi
tory.

She has read from Musis to the "Quick or
Dead;"

Has been upon a foreign tour and she dotes
upon the poor.

She can paint a rose or a Madonna head.
She can play and she can sing, shoot a bird

upon t he Winer,
Sheadores lawn tenuis billiards nnd croqnet;

She ante! ts a fluffy gown, waltzes light as this- -

t le down.
But she don't know what to put in consomme

She has just the sweetest lips and the softest
linger tips.

On her cheeks the slyest dimples try to hide;
Aim l.er timid, brashinfi kiss so enthralls my

soul with bliss.
Her deficiencies I've uot the heart to chide.

I do not care a whit if she cannot cook a bit.
She's the only girl for me beneath ihasun.

For when we nre sweetly wed, if she cannot
make l he bread,

Her papa is rich enough to have It doae.
- Ella Iliggiuson in Yankee Blade.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu' Krause's German Oil wil". rrjb the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all eases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a rtcogs
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
ppli(d removes pain, and that is what

Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e by all
drupgii's. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
sgents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by ail druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale drueeists.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I Lever
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with tcarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs. B. F. Walterhus.
Marion, O , Sept., 1990.

Soid by Hartz & Bahnsen.

For Rent.
Anil-roo- m house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth s reets.
Inquire of E E Parmenter, Mitchell &
Ltndes block. 10-- tf

LUNG TROUBLE.
Many aged people are affect-

ed with toe Asthma or a dry
hacking cough or bronchitis or
some other throat or lung com-
plaint that wears them out and
makes their lives miserable
when they could just as well be
cured as not and be able to live
much longer as well as to pass
the time in comfort and peace.
There is no reason why old
people should suffer so much as
they do with lung and throat
troubles. Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure will re-

lieve them and not only stop
their cough and remove their
Asthma, but will stimulate
their system to throw off their
malady and thus prevent a
recurrence of the evil. This
great remedy is the best thing
for old people that was ever put
on the maraet, for the reason
that it con'ains no opiates of
any sort and it acts as a stimu-ulan- t

and thue removes the
cause of the trouble. JTor sale
by all druggists.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Ii Bhonld bs m Every Home
J. B. Wilson. 371 Clav street. Hh arnfi- -

burg, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, couuns ann cows, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
auer an attack or "la grippe," when va
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no eood. Rnhen
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
eood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothine like it. Trv it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and ft.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicme aoes not exist and it ih guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood, will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For ctire of headache,
constipation atd indigestion try Electric
enters entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and

1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BOCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, nl.ters rH rWum fw;ci
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactiot
or money refunded. Price 25 cent3 pei
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Vor Over Fifty Years
Jirs. VV in8!ow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of. "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tke stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest, and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

A Thoughtful Person
consults his bst interests by having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the httacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a hes.d-acheyo-

will never have another.
Forsde by all druggists. Hartz oS

Bahnsen, who'rsalc agents.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough a'
once.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and Successful

Spec alist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the live and Ear. by request at many

friends and patients, has decided to
v ail

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,
1892.

Consults ion and eximinition free and confi
dential at his p irlors at th IIAKPEK HOUSE
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One dyonly.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Latt Burgtnn In tnt Proldnt if'dlcat DU

ptnary ,f Xtc York, n w Pmidtht ofthtFr'ith ITeditnl Inttitvtt (chartmd.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals in the world enables them to treat allCnronlr. !Servou. Skin and Blooddiseases upon the latest scientific principles
They particularly invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badlv treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced bevotid hope. Patients whoare doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is totreat those who caunnt find telief otherwise.

Diseases of Women Leuchorrhosa,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pulsatilla
Compound.

Dr. Frut h has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most infallable
method ol curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Tower, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Meutal Anxiety, Absence ot Will
Fower. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, insanity
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results fromYouthful Error, the awful effects ol
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles Cared without pain, knlfs or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy positively cured by our new and
never-failin- hospital treatment.

Free Examination of the t rinechemical and microscopical, Id all cases et
Kidney Diseases nri.-ot'- s Disease. Diabetes
sxtd Spermatorrha Bring specimen.

Wonderful (Li -- - s perfected Ic old ease,
wbtcb have been 'ejected or unsklllfull
treated. No exierii nts or failures. We un-
dertake no Incurable cases, but cure thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date and coma early as hi
looms are always crowded.

tVCase and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent ; express with full dlrae
notia lor use. bui personal consultation pro

2K. D. U. iitlTU,UU LaJLO Ave., Ctoteog.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK I8LAND PACIFIC
' . - -. - - V ' .1

flrst street. Frank H Pli,Tnmr

TRAINS. tEA-- ;Wkst,
Conncii Binds & Mlnneso-- 1

ta uay Express ( .1:05 am 4:f5am
rr-- ' ZL . in. 01 inn oiDoain' ' ci Li . L. i 11 12;2Jpm a :12 pm
Council irlnffs &Mtcueso-- V

la .r- ess f 7:40 am 7:50 pmOmaha and Denver Vesti- - (

i.lit;P9. ........... 1 2.44 am 4:36 amansas ( n v 1.1 mioit ' 4:13 am 10:47 mo
Stuart and 1 Expresl 3:4) pm 9: 0:

Daily. tGoingeast. tcioingweet.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. Q RALU
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,at. J. Young, agent,

TRAINS.
oi. Lrfm-- nxpress e:40 an. t:0 am
8t. Louis Sxpress 7:87 pm 7::'7pm
St. Paul Express 6:45 pre 7 5 am
Beardetown Passenger StoSpm 10:35 ara
Way Frelirht (Monmouth) .. g :00 am 1 :! pm
Steriine Pssoeneer 7:55 am e 40 pai
61 I'aul Express 5 H im 8 45 ;:r,
""i-im- Freight. 11 :J0 am lO.S'l a- -

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL
& Southwestern Division De

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secor.--
ivenue, E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Lsavs. Arbivi.
R:4trx. 9:iipn.
2:i0 ;m 11:25 ara
arOUpni 10:10 ra
7:88-t-- 6:l,i-.r- .i

Hail and :::
St. Paul Expr-s-
' A Accommodation

Acrornmodation. . .

ROCK IM.AND H PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Atrcnt.

TRAINS. Leavz. awbivk.
Fast Mall Express . 8 n 5 am 7 : 5 pm
Express 2:80 pm 1 25 pta
tlahle Accommodation. . 6:10 am 3:Uo pm

4:00om S:iV am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS .V.

Depot Front and B'ady streets,
Davenport, t. E. Banaegam, general ticket and

agent.
TR AISS. Leave. Akiuve.

Mtuland Express 4:55pm 10:45aa
Freight .. 3:00 am t':45 ass

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TOE

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOVSD.

Fast fti'i.. Exprtee
Lv. Rock Island 8:fom: 8:90 pm
Ar. urinn 8:4oam 3:04 nm

Cam'iridize 9:0am! 3:27nm
Gsl va i 9 :36 am 3 57 nm
Wyoming (10:11 am 4:33 pm
PrlEceville 10:30am; 4:55pm
reor'.a ii:ioami 0:40 pm
Bloomington 1:15pm 9:15pm
rtprtngneia 3:40 pm,iO'i pm

4'io I'm WHS u t
D. catur S:Su pm 10:00 pm
uhwh smu pmiLatie n't
inaianapoiis aiao pm s;so am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm.t0:00 am
Evansville 1 am, 7:35 an
St. Louis 7 3D Pal 7:40 am
Cmcnna i lliOOpmj 7.1'J
Louisville

WEST BOVND.
Lv. Peoria 110:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island. 1 r5 paa 7 :05 pro

Accommodation trams leave Ro'k Is'and a
:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m ; arrive at Teom 3:f0 n

m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoxta fi:0O a. in. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. ar:d 1:2
p. m.

All trains r :n daily csccnt Sundav.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

aeriot. reona.
Free Chair caron Fas: Expres. htti-ec- Rock

is'ona and reona. oom dirrctions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

through 10 destination.
CABl.X BBASrr.

Acrotn. Accono.
Lv. Rock Island 9 10 am t.OO pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 M am 5.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 ami 5.40 pm

j Accom. Accom,
Lv. Cable .2i am 19..' 0 pm
Ar. Reynolds j 7.0'T an 1.45 pm

Rick Island 7.55 am 4.00 pm
H B. SUDLOW, ToCHHOL'sb

Superintendent. ftssil Tkt. Are'

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure :
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires' K
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package maktS five gallons.
Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sale
of larger profit, tells you some other Lind
is "just as good " 'tis false. N'o imitation
is as good as the enuine Hiaas'.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
Ihis genuine Turkish Remedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all : a - caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carrv and easy to
use. Price 01.00 per box, or t"; for sS.OO. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each i.00 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak'e Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oilT tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South Sangamon Street,
Cbioago, IU.

X3FC t.AMDEN'8
ELECTRIC BELT

'wrntsusKasoirr
an

T- - .j: I'tWIt i !t It..r!.
aj,-- .- . JW- F- r,s( . r i.t UBSB

IMPROVWJg-UEwTRl- ICLT AND SUSPtKSCSt
or KKFl ND &JT SOSliY. Mae for thin p f i&r ntvpos. tar ot rV Mlgm sriTirif f iM. Hvrtk
lav. nniinu.,u-- . litrwnM of rkrsasll all WEAl
PARTP mtnriOf thmto I1KAI.TH and YK.Ot.OI SSTItKMiTK,
kClMirle urrrni rWt Inlanil. or w Ir.rrit t& Cath,
EKI.T sod iinrir.i't fi. TTi,rt trah.i Pe.lanprti! lore,! .n rsw rVaJM ;cit.til Prc.'Jiiftll Kl 11' ItT" ;i-Hiu- .r i0 .t.

&EO. P. STAUDUHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 53, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAEX ELXTATOB.

ROCK ISLA.ND BUGGY
EANl'FAC VRKRS OF

It will pay you

To get our

Low Prices

Before baying.

Factory nnd Ware r m Oa ltiili etrcct, bee lt

Park

You can save money by at the Old

o AND CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Glassware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'3, 1314 Third Ave.

SSEIVER-- & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction 'guaranteed.

Office and Shoo T21 Twelfth Street, ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKBALL ,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOT8 AND SHOES

CO,,

Spring

irading Reliable

IO

Gents- - Fine Shoes sspeclaity. Repairing oone rtestly and promptly.
A thare of yourpatronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island. D

Opera House Saloon
UEORHE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
s"ree Lnrc.h Every Day
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Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cj iron W ork
ione. A specialty of furnishing a!, kinds

of Stoycs with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
:ss been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done CreKl&s p.

NINTH ST. ANT) 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

Ice Cream

Parlor . . .

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

FOR MEN ONLY!
LviUll-W-- " r L0ST or FALLING MANHOODyTUjlIGer.erl and NERVOUS DEEILITY
fflrTll tf!rak:le" ' Body and Micd, EffecU
Cllalaulllilof Errors or Excesses in Old or Yonng.
lUbuu Ml. aAsUOIID roll. R..lorW. It,.. , KslarieaSl
SlrrsrliraKUk.t NDKVKLOrrDOKVAtlSaraaTSsraODt

Kt flll- - HOBS TIO ATSEN I B.rSu I. . d.- -,

.lr.Ur, fr 50 SUlr. u. tvn I nmirin. Wri,.,.DeKrlplI. Bnoft, e.lu.tlnn and proof. . .i,d 'r.e
ERIE MEDICAL, CO., BUFFALO, N, V.

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

and

Wagons.

Tinware,

choicest

and 2d avt.
Kclri. TraK roi;itcd.

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notica

DMCQOnntDII ID TW sBNUnnOFTII
IWOM VHUBIE roBM7!OS TKTtl A STUSY OF THIS MP Of THf

Heap, M Islaufl & Pacific Hyj
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa?
Peoria, La Sail- -. Mline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Otturnwa, Oskalooaa, Dss
Molncs, Vinterset. Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and Su l, in

Wotertonn and S, ux Kails, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joscrli and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, 1 aitbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Rorton, T peka, Hutchinson!
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge city, Caldwell, In
KANSAS: Kinpfisher, El Reno and Minn, In IN'DIAJf
IERRIT0UY; Dcovcr, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO Traverses new areas of rl.h farming
and grazing lands, affording the liest fjclliUes of inter-
communication to all towns sod cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago snd to Pacific and

seaports.

MA GNiriCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between cniCAGO and DES KOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO andDENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO viaKAMSAS CITY and TOPEKA and Ma ST. J.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING , HAIRCARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.,ox connections at Denver and Colorado Springs withnvay iines' dow forains tte ,d

TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS
Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dailrTHROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogder. ar--d San F snclsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is al-- o the Direct ant. Favorite Line to salfrom Maaiton, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
oanic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From Ft Joseph and Kansa. City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in (Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Tenltory. Also via ALBERT
LEA BOLTE fiom Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Pioux Fall-:- , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
csnnectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United Sums
or Canada, or address

E. 8T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Ge-- Manager. Gcnl Tkt A Pom Agt,

chic. . o. lt
ook's Cotton Root

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician Successfully usedmonthly by 'honssnds of la-
dles. Is the only perfectly
S'fe snd re! abb medicine
discovered. Beware of un- -

--" principieu crugnists who of.
.v. lucuiMave iii piuce oi mis. ASK ror

Cook's Cotton Root Coxrocsn, take no substi-tute, or inclose tl and 8 ce:,ts io postage in letterand we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envel pe, to ladiesonly, i rtamps Addre-- i

POND LILLY COMPANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit, Mich

SoM in Hex k island by Marsha 1 A Fisher. Har-
per House, Hartz A Bahnsen 2hh street snd 3dave . and drngais s everywhere .

lOZZONI'Sgfl on MCnicaTsn

If COMPLEXION
Impart, i trsr paret. v t.. Rs--

mores " -- nipi . . ; i eckles and uiscolorations. tatsaie by ail Iirt-lu- .. drug c-- ts or nailed for 50 etaill ff ! --oxa, tj.ru.ibj


